Map shows the locations of Evacuation and Relocation Centres in Cagayan de Oro.
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Centre_Lab | EC_PCode | Status
--- | --- | ---
Agusan ES | 10430500101 | Open
Bulus Covered Courts (Bulus EC) | 10430500102 | Open
Upper Badian (Xavier Heights EC (Covered Courts)) | 10430500103 | Open
City Central ES | 10430500201 | Open
Conception Covered Courts | 10430500301 | Open
Seaford Heart Parish Church | 10430500302 | Open
Cajigaan City Covered Court | 10430500303 | Open
Our Lady of Fatima Church | 10430500304 | Open
Bulus ES | 10430500305 | Closed
Mount Carmel Parish | 10430500306 | Open
Banagay Kauswagan Covered Courts | 10430500307 | Open
Kauswagan Central School | 10430500308 | Open
Buenaventura Div Covered Court | 10430500309 | Open
Carmen National HS (Macanhan EC) | 10430500310 | Open
Corpus Christi ES | 10430500311 | Open
Macanhan ES (Macanhan EC) | 10430500312 | Open
Macanhan Covered Court | 10430500313 | Open
Macanhan ES and National HS | 10430500314 | Closed
Mandumel EC | 10430500315 | Closed
Nazareth Barangay Hall | 10430500316 | Open
Tibasak Covered Court | 10430500317 | Open
West City Central School (Carmen EC) | 10430500318 | Open
South City Central School | 10430500319 | Open
Kasalar University Covered Courts | 10430500320 | Open